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UR1IH 
Peculiar Features of the Postal 

Service in the Far North. 
SMALL SALARIES PAID 
Offices Eagerly Sought For—Distinc

t ion They Confer on Holder*-"-

Trying and Dangerous Position 

Along R e m o t e Seaboards in Win

ter'—Distribution i n Former Times. 

AH O I L K I S « r S EARMf SffJUtC. 

There is much, rejoicing in this col
ony among the postmasters, as the 
salaries of all under $20 a year are 
to be Increased 50 per cent. In New
foundland everything ia done o n a 
small scale, the prime minister get
ting but 52 ,000 a year, while the 
great body of postmasters receive 
from 93 t o 120 per annum as sal
aries. 

There are 1,4 83 settlements 
around our coast l ine and on Lab
rador, and these are served by 517 
postofBces. Of these only twenty-
two receive $100 or more and only 
thlrty-slx are voted more than $50, 
says a St John's (N. F.) correspond
ent of the Chicago News. The big ma
jority are la the -"$20 or under" 
class. The explanation of the in
crease of 50 per cent, for these Is 
that ten years ago the colony went 
through a financial cataclysm which 
nearly terminated i ts solvent exist
ence, but by adopting a policy of 
drastic economics, retrenching In 
every branch of the public service. It 
survived. Since then It has been 
prospering wonderfully, has now 
$500,000 a s a cash reserve and i s In 
such assured solvency that the Gov
ernment Is beginning a policy of re
storing salaries to their old time 
figure and is starting with the post
masters. . 

In a country like this , with Its peo
ple located In ajmost Inaccessible 
coves and harbors round a coast line 
3.0UO miles In extent, the postal 
problems are curious and sometimes 
startling In one hamlet some years 
ago an eccentric old clergyman had 
his housekeeper appointed postmis
tress so that he could exercise a su
pervision over the malls, and he only 
permitted the delivery of any corre
spondence outside of what he con
sidered Important and pressing once 
a jear- on Christmas Eve Then he 
personally distributed the accumula
tion among his parishioners, who 
were summoned to his house for this 
purpose, h i s plea being that it dis
turbed their minds too much for 
them to ge t letters or papers every 
week. In another place i t was the 
practice of the postmaster, who also 
centered In his person all the other 
public functions proper to the place, 
to open all letters and read their con
tents and then hand them to the 
parties to whom they were addressed. 

Even to this day It Is the practice 
on the remote mall routes, for the 
courier to visit each office on his 
route in turn and dump out the 
whole mall, when the postmaster 
there will select such letters and pa
pers a s he th inks are designed for his 
locality and hand him oyer the rest to 
take to the next station, where the 
same process is repeated In winter, 
if there Is a prospect of seal or cari
bou hunting the courier dumps his 
mall into a snow cache at some con
venient point and goes (off> on th i s 
quest, returning in a week o r two. as 
the case may be, picking up his bags 
again and taking up the Interrupted 
service as i f nothing had happened, 
and general ly without a protest being 
evoked. Last December a postmaster 
was tried for robbery of a money let
ter, and a search of b i s office reveal
ed piles of mi l l matter lying there, 

. some eight..... y e a r s old*, and all -of 
which could hare been delivered to 
the addressed Quite easily, as they 
visited the office-at intervals. 

In some of the hamlets education 
i s virtually unknown and the advent 
of a schoolmaster was usually fol
lowed by b i s undertaking al l the cor
respondence for the community. 

It seems Impossible to conceive of 
"offlce seeking" for such places at 

•such salaries, yet such Is truly tbie 
«ase, and a s much wire-pulling j | a 
done to obtain one la a flshijig'H'ejtle-
afrent as to secure an ambaaaaaorBbt|p 
-elsewhere. Holding t h e jos t tfnlce iis 

;J0ifi recognit ion o f l e a r n ^ g and—efc-
i ightenment, and the postmaster | s 
one of the Hgats of local life. Ml 
thing* are df relative value aha in 
communit ies where the Justices of 
the peace are barely able . to write 
their names the abi l i ty to assume the 
control of o n e of these little offices ia 
highly regarded. ' . 

The post of mall courier on these 
remote seaboards, especially in win
ter, i s very trying a n d dangerous. 
Along the dreary w a s t e s of Labrador, 
with dogs and sleds, these daring 
men draw t n e l i t t le and precious par
cels of letters—nothing heavier can 
be carried—as far north a s the re
motest Moravian miss ion post on t h e 
shores of Hudson Strait sometimes 
perishing of frostbite or exhaustion, 
and at others of drowning i n the riv
ers and Inlets that have to be 
crossed. 

A d d Water to Coal Mines. 
The water in coal mines i s usually 

acid, and when i t comes in contact 
with electric l ines It forms salts of 
copper. These salts rapidly disinte
grate t h e copper wire. They also i n 
terfere with the working of the i n 
sulators. Hence it is necessary 
•wherever electric wires are used In 
coal mines, t o keep them away from 
contact with water. 

. Italy's national debt is being 
ductd at the rate of $iO,ooo,00 • 

Massachusetts Newsboy Finds For-
taste in Pennsylvania Wel ls . 

H. H . Rogers, future master build
er of industrial organizations, did 
odd chtorea for the neighbors, in Fair-
haven. Massachusetts, when a boy, 
an* earned on the average fifty cents 
a weeSs. H i s first step in real busi
ness was when he established; a news 
route of forty-seven subscribers for 
the S e w Bedford Standard. In one 
week be doubled the number and 
struck for seventy-five cents more a 
week than, the seventy-five cents be 
was r-ecelving. This was granted 
an.l "he a l s o got an Increased 
commission on new subscribers. A 

H. H. Rogers. 

few months In a grocery store com
pleted his Falrhaven business experi
ence, and t h e n , with Charles Ellis, 
a schoolfellow, he went to the Peon-
sylvan 3a oil fields to make his for
tune Each had about $300 and they 
started in the refining business. It 
did not go t h e way Rogers wished, so 
he said to Bi l l s : 

"Look here? I am going to learn 
the olf business. Tou run the office." 

Rogers put on overalls and went to 
work a t the pumps and stills. He 
was there early and late, working at 
everything. Investigating, getting a 
grip o n every detail, learning how 
the business could be run on the 
most economical basts and at the 
same time give the best quality of 
product When he returned to o<nce 
work, the organization of the Stan
dard Oil was under way It was the 
knowledge tie bad gained at the stills 
that enabled him to figure down the 
cost of production to the fraction of a 
cent. It was be, also, who was the 
leading factor in the elimination of 
competition. 

RULER WAfJTS A ftAt** < • 

Prince of Schwarttburg-RudoltUuii 
In Financial Strait*. 

The Prince of Schwartihurg-Rudol-
atadt rules over a country 363 square 
miles In Extent, with a population ot 
about ao,«WO. For data* this hfcs faith-
tui subjects give him a crvU list ot 
$67,000 a year. The prince Is a granu 
seigneur in his way, with expensive 
habits. H e owns several castles, welt 
stocued with servants, and in the 
grand old mediaeval way he supports 
a body of musicians who play to him 
when he is at his meala. 

The Prince got Into financial dun-
culties because the necessities of una 
are getting dearer. The Prinee call
ed his Minister of State the other 
day and told him there was not much 
pleasure in being a ruler nowadays. 

"Look at the price of beef and mut
ton!" he exclaimed. "My cooks waui 
bigger wages, so do the laundry maids. 
Just look at what clothes eost, es
pecially uniforms, and I must have 
ten uniforms at least!" 

So Baron von der Recke. the Min
ister, convoked the Diet of the Princi
pality, and the people's representa
tives appeared, among them, howev
er, eight Social Democrats . The Min
ister made a pathetic statement aooui 
:l e Prince being a good man in trou
ble and asked for an additional an
nual sum of $8,000 to help him ou.. 
The debate that ensued was one ot 
finest in the annals of German Parlia
ments. The Socialists wanted to know 
about the brass band, what it was tor 
and what It cost. They had heard or 
curious officials up in those castles call
ed ushers and chamberlains. What 
were (hey for? They fumed tne 
Pr'nce's household accounts inside o it, 
and finally declared they would not 
grant a penny more, and that If tuo 
Prince could not live on $67,000 a year 
there were eight Socialist subjects ot 
his who were willing to take bis 
place and do b i s work for half the 
money. 

Th# Prince was furious and dissolv
ed the Diet, and over the peaceful 
principality now rages a constitution
al struggle unequalled in bitterness. 

F1XANCIKK C\MK 

Retired at Fort* Re«unw» Control of 
Railroad at Fifty-Seven. 

Alexander Johnson Caaaatt, retirtd 
Independently wealthy at tha age of 
forty, and seventeen yearn lafcer ha 
retnmed to dbmfnatas one of $ • Iftrgr 
est railroads in the, country. He was 
born tn Pittsburg. Though no©*, ht» 
parents gave him a good education. 
Be became a civil engineer, and the 
first work lie got to do was on a road 
being-built In Georgia. He remained:, 
in the South two years and on the-, 
breaking out of the Civil War lie re
turned North, and entered the ser
vice of the Pennsylvania Railroad* 
taking; the lowest position in tela de
partment. * 

Cassatt's ability won rapid promo* 
tlon. In nine years he built new 
roads, reorganised the company's 
shops. Improved the construction of 
cars and locomotives and bagan the 
work of bringing, contributing line* 
into a system of railroads under one 
management. Then, when he was 
thirty-one years old, the position of 
general manager was created for 
him, 

One of the first things he did in 
this posltioo w&a to Introduce thve air
brake which at that time received; 
scant encouragement from railroad 
men. Caatsatt was told that tt was 
useless. ' 

Hia experiment* coat thousand! of 
dollars, but they established the 
practicability of tha air-brake. 

It was Caaaatt, also who developed 
the Idea of combining individual 
roada Into one great system. In 187* 

Ij«<8«-nlng Fire Iiosses. 
It is both interesting and Instruc

tive to compare fire losses In Ameri
can cities with cities of England and 
Europe where Are resistance has been 
plainly recognized as a public necess
ity for centuries past 

In New York, Boston and Phila
delphia the annual number of fires 
has be*en steadily increasing, and In 
far gr-eater proportion than the 
growth of population. The sanm con
ditions hold true in London. Beilin 
and Paris, but whereas the total 
American losses have Increased out 
o f all proportion to city growth or 
expansion, Ore losses In continental 
cities riave not materially Increased. 

The annual Are loss in Boston is 
now about $15,000,000, while in 
a n averago European city o f equal 
population t h e fire loss will b e found 
seldom to range over $ 150,000. And 
this IB In spite of the fact that the 
dally number of fires will b e about 
the same, and in spite of the usually 
marked superiority of American Are 
fighting facilities. The real reason 
for the difference Is to be found In 
t h e methods of building construction. 

In such c i t ies as Havre, Rouen, 
Milan, Home. Brussels, Antwerp, and . 
L«eds, Sheffield and Bristol, In Eag- ( 
land, every Ore In the year 1890 was 
confined to the building In which It __ 

ehce, VTenoa and other cities every 
fire w a s confined to the Moor o n 
which I t originated. 

in Hamburg, oat of a total of 682 
fires In 1890. 669 were confined to 
the floor where they started, 669 to 
the building, while only ten Ores ex
tended to the adjoining property. 

A conflagration, or the extension 
of fire beyond the immediate adjoin
ing property, h a not been known 
arnce l 842. Anchwe must bear in 
mind ttaat inn'ny of these results are 
otstalneid In spite of what Americans 
would consider the, most ridiculous 
fire nkbj«h| facjlJiti^ 

like a gimlet, penetrated Its sub
stance, and that as- the particles of 
wood loosened they passed through a 
fissure in the"feet and thence through 
the body of the borer to its mouth, 
where tfiey were soon expelled. 

"Here," said Brunei to himself, "is 
the sort of thing I want. Can I re
produce it in an artificial forna?" He 
forthwith set to work, and the final 
result ot* his labors, after many fail
ures, was the famous boring shield 
with which the Thames tunnel was 
excavated. 

Po«*Ifc»ly tiie unsuccessful hunters 
to* the ISforth pole wili now btahii % 
on tha caacnedt meats. 

Making of Matlstonet. 

If one would know bow a hailstone 
Is formed he must first dissert it. He 
will find that it ia composed of a 
Quantity of tiny crystals arranged in 
concentric rings or zones, and eacn 
zone in turn will have its evidence 
to give concerning the making ol the 
hailstone on Its way to the earth. 

An atom of dust ia the nucleus ol 
each hailstone. The atoms of dust per
vade every part of the atmosphere 
and are found not only in the lower 
strata of the air, but the winds carry 
them to the tops of the highest moun
tains. So that, no matter whether sam
ples of air'are obtained by balloonist* 
or mountain climbers, minute parti
cles of dust are always to be found 
In them. It Is coming to be believed 
that without these atoms of duat upon 
which the moisture or the air can set
tle tbefo would be no raindrops 'no 
fog. no snow, dew. clouds or hail. 
Without these minute platforms, as 
they ai;e called, upon which the mois
ture condenses as it alights, ram 
would be continually pouring down 
upon the earth. These motes keep tne 
atmosphere buoyed up till such times 
as circumstances compel them'te yield 
up the supplies they have colected. iz 
a little vapor should happen to con
dense on a particle of dust floating 
aimlessly about in the air there ia 
the beginning of what, under favor
able circumstance!, will become a fuil 
sjied hailstone. 

The hailstones to attain great ei?:t 
must plunge to the earth from a great 
height The clouds which Heat at 
the jgreatest distance, from the earth 

often many miles above the tops oi 
the highest mountains. If the begin
ning of a hailstorm can only dive to 
the earth from this height It will, in 
its neaoiong flight, pass tbrotlgh strata 
of air differing very mucn 
temperature and moisture, and these 
are circumstances most favorable to 
its development. But before ft ran 
begin its descent it must find some 
way of being carried up to these 
heights. So the journey Is made by 
getting into the way of one of the 
strong ascensional currents which 
spring upward from almost every part 

-irfth|ytrtffsri%ffimr~^'—" " 
In iyen a place U ia pot long be

fore tne moisture on the atom of dust 
freezes. The fonga which Jh* frozen 
moisture takes tfepends upon cfrcum-
etan'-es, but there are many josaibfi-
ities before it It may crystallize as 
a Hay peH*ii,oir_ inow, or ibay iataL 
the shape of ai Ice crystal m simply 
the form of a frozen crystal or the 
form of a frozen raindrop. Any of 
these shapes Will serve is •& excel-, 
lent beginning for a further change. 

It ia easily understood that the 
force of gravitation has been con
stantly palling this atom of dust ana 
its congealed moisture toward the 
ground. As it starts on its journey 
back to the earth it will bass through 
strata of air which differ greatly in 

,trahgt>t B>t,«n Jfyetfc 
Brutt«l, the famous engineer, was 

itt»Mftea tojsn insect for a'gr#at,«a,nd 
userni inve^tion^ p^waa Jn aanlp-
ykrd, ofafe 8ay watching the jnqva-
teentt ^ an M infwn Jn, fengiftn 
a* the jBhv-Bj wpJidwirnu wJfcfln,-a-bril
liant thought suddenly occurred to 
htm. He saw that this creature bored 
its way Into a large piece of wood 
upon which it was operating by 
means of a , very extraordinary' me
chanical apparatus. 

Looking at the animal attentively 
through a microscope he found that 
It was covered in front with a pair of 
valvular shells; that with Its foot as 
a purchase it communicated rotary 
motion and a forward impulse to the 
valves, which, acting upon the wood I ntoiature.aad temperature. _.Same~oL 

Alexander J. Caseatfc "" 
he executed a grand coup and} ptir-i 
chased for thrPennsylvanlaihe^CQli^ 
trolling atoCk of the J»Wi«detpM*, 
Wilmington^^nd Baltimore Bo*fls t. 
line tha Baltimore, and; Qhjlcj J3*bpl» 
had beeii secretly «*eklne Jo obtain* 
It took tiaaaatt one night to er«iri«i* 
the deal, and In payment for-- lh« 
atock a check for $H,949,Oif*|,|0 
was drawn—up to tSat time the Iftrf' 
est slnglo check ever drawn In a fcttyfr 
neaa trantact|bQj " ' - -

Caaaatt was, firat vlce-prenldent ot 
the road when he withdrew In .$$$•", 
and for aeventeen yeari he. reraiatiied 
out of railroad affairs. Wnojiha »* 
turned it waa aa president at tha 
Pennaylvanla system. 

thai* «f«wm« d# *»fo0t %af AtMtgr 
wm M \mi **»<& to $ # « framed t u i 
tm*l of ss*rwag$«g ttqHajftpr ««$ tfm: 

of t-hts coajntry to pkfeemk 
..«MaV3Hlsr th* a»l;t^fc|fet|J»iia9S 
ham to vtrjiiw tfce l ^ r & %*'U

,!Ŝ J:*, 

reus; of tfe* Rivw Km I0i%im% toft*? 
nig dams. What l^iy^tlttrtfs^cm*, 
l>Us3i«d |)o*»ibly mlgl\f h(e pum *y to 
Auvcricau farmer Uvlnf &$$» totakf 
ot m rapUHly moving ;iti?(wm. and *u> 
iiriaBg a saoaH, cheap piNaft 1%e €ft> 
cas&ana kvaild floata on t|»«.aurr:«ce or 
tlift rtw. Into thera aire mX W|W 
wh&eis. TPhe whole ajtait- ti fasten* 
cd *3o the hanks in aiejsv a «ay that 
it will rls*> and fall with: any-enange 
in e*e lovwl of the anrfaee of t»« «v« 
or, ao ttitat the »ower»|p nhotit e$h* 
ntar»t tlltia* time. ",.*•- v l ; 

tea Hfitt» the ancient "entering m 
of aHanwtia," the Syrian* have acoom* 
pubaiihoil «a fsat that pastes one think 
of «3J$l «sMr*' wif civiir *1»» teiMaJk 
tuBKfti*'** 6hVa .'n'ootatrapa. 1 w 
hav* hans-egaoii the hUtotlc Orontei, 
or r̂ nhr a i All, a» the Syrian* call u, 
into tin matk ot liWu^'itaalfffalji? 
teat towacd: the aaoJih imi trateied & 
thiiai to w*m their fruitful garaana 
end- «rotiHa*d», - . . . - • .' „ ,.%-

AJBI for sd?e the water -whaeli which 
do ^tnii teork ar* ai to- oiher i*iW 
wheseUi ĥaat Niagara l | fc» 0m Tfii&m 
iallsa. A« one atanda by one of th*ta 
graaat -j(0OB4en imm HRfpWnf ̂ -u^f 
lu woodftia axis and look* up at ft* 
pcrjfastUr. fortjr f#e tr tba) ip ,^^t t t 
li, barge Kiid U aatontihved *h*n Of 
turn* his gam upatrnra to a*« that 
ralajaively ix ii Aot %%m&>*k**U^£ 
In cha illaaupct loomi wp orit- atxly 
feat ja-Jw&at, .JQm tp*k Hi«i'i«»' 
praparti ^or 'th* ;a^fiBl»^«f:4«if • 
n(nse|y f«a«t In dlatnater, . irwntlni 
arotthdott Jtg o\imtiroji| itatli•'"' 
itdtfe the lawn. , r I . 
v u*l« ]n Uw% tor'-wem i$>$ik.$. 
llk» tha akiatr of ttihem to? -mi*!®: 
AD *oq\ilr*d Wata, bicataiftV-.or thwt 
varar, w|ier ^<Kf|a^ 4oe»r|^,;iMi^i|' 
Htlm «boa% It It 1a a invuieai elty or 
one fllloil -with nerv* ric^lnfriro-iliij,: 
D»r» and might wlthoa -̂feHHlil̂  -̂ «W 
MMHslve, ilow tim>W]$tititoM*& «#' 
tar aapeeiih-. for tho|>;ir|D.;iit¥fl-a<!f*. 

ililp> the naavar coaaln* ton*i) are avi}'̂ -
inr, "WiJ.ini.tHnl-Mt'"^**'iMf -WM 
•ivwp,fn»iiip. pjiied>#i| •iflmtf ipcrw* 
brgaeny IffeM4; .dl'a îldii •#*$• f # Vmtjj^ 
er ajnfl loiwder than tha4«*'fHiit organ 
•toft.', Hmr rthey-*n W mim% Jum. 

. r»lJi**ting-tJi«4h»»a(- one ^aftar; anoth
er, asw.W'lî af̂ -brM iSiutt'pijt ia a t»te 
iinite /hatrteo'hy trnwir tyw'jSttptttak* 
ac(ioirfllB|^#f' ti»yf)Mrt-'tliiiSL am' 
raor« topsllilr in a'trtntasMjOtti cte'ona*. 

4:iiWB^.ii^.'iit^*.1#pti^,«i» j.«i. 
mrmtK'to -iiv M :mm~:h'-t&-M 

tt la *M^^^kk4t^^^M-^ 
tor ft \i*mu -'i \:_.:•••'.-.'.';,.-• .<: '.. :> 

•mi 
vN 

*P\^ 

• mattd that thara a ^ ^ 

m fe»t (^^mm^mm 
" *r^Mfe^!;«^|nftl i | .et^«ilm 
, | h a | ^ ; ^ p i a ^ , ^ ^ | i p ^ 
.tsralUavthe. f r**t*t nt«Ut«M, 

-m* - urn-, w&it&mffi'ttm:1: 
fiaud mlUtiu-rapbit, la«.daa»^ra4r ; ' 

ni^# '-mm*®* .iib :•** 

Tcnchiag rndians follilca. 
Politicians are orgnnixlng clnbt 

among the Indian voters in the Choc* 
taw and Chickasaw nations. Educa* 
ted Indiana are enthuslaatio over -the 
new order of thinga, but say it 1&0.U. 
•no difference ,to theia whether' thej 
vote the DeaiocraUc or ^epubjicjui 
ticy«t, A p r o w i n ^ in.4tak, P0IHK. 
clan who Ja out organising political 
cliiba «fId ]to-da*: ; iH•., , .,* 
, "I a n ^HJt <M&fam** #*ou* :M* 
©arty my ifoHowflr* c*«t ttieJ.r_^ot|a 
for, but the. longest pole knock! down 

'tafcrtiBtteasdna in practical politlca for 
a long time." 

. What I t a 0entI<pMn!T 
Arnohi; the F^rllans. 

tC^rji'a4be,boya ware 
regaraa 'to ip^4lt fine i r p ;*tifctifrA— ,T, 

Mncto and coimge,^j|*jfigfl$&Up 
tMjdHaf«;c<ep b( .a 'geptf^nian.; ^he 
|ga||hta pt chlyajry,. j&o.m*'~ W> 
*e4tie$ien of,their..tiifli.-awlfled tha 
ditty of reacuing the oppreeled an| 
dTarreasea. «ad thfa completed m 
Ideal by, teaching un«.lnatirie«» Wh'' 

rnf\iinfi »«H>p. 

.0allf»*nli». <€5oy«t;'H ai.htititt? 

era *mmfcfikfo3$ife tM**ttm, " 
is amm %mb\4m)^yyj^mi0&t- w 

to y*»lt uHi'hbprln*?' *fl$jfl»' -vp*Wn«:; 
thrttabili tiaa oataxfrt*;. ami•>1ttt»%: 

aroimd "liack. 'ftoor-yarai^i-'^iietll-niii 
ieavalhlif, .- ĥejn;Ja3«rnifdfe h.*'̂  .*tir& 

. Ml. IWaJljr. ;Cttt-41»tlui«f , tt# -'jMaiti 

^ oc«iiio!iB»lfeshir- m^ti-:m$Mt W$ 
ol t»e-' Momn iit&Aifc . !«#« •'VUW-M' 
lmiifa or ora^ 'tollowat %'• iii,|nU^Nlgrt 

'q&mmiiU^ :pft**W*?p^ 
'4Mqn4aâ 'ift|{baV-. «>baV.-^^nMte^V#sw|$sB^tt|K 

-M^nm^imm*i-immTm mam 
t ^byotssw. Km th#<iie*:r|»«r \\m A*** 
* tte p»laln« auid make ihajt1 t*jr to m 

: m - wJr*ahe^;»*i«p'*W!*ta Mft 
'inwi. or ll» on tfc#a«d*'t* <**«* Haĵ  

Iplrf 

the air will be above the freezing point 
and other layers will be below it, while 
it will be no uncommon thing for 
the hailstone to dash through a cloud 
some thousands of feet thick. Tne 
hailstone itself, with its heart of tee, 
is always below the freezing point, 
so that any moisture which settles 
upon It Is promptly frozen and forms 
a girdle of ice about the nucleus. 

When the hailstone passes through 
the air that is below the freezing 
loiot the moisture settles upon it in 
the form of a clear zoneofice^ while 
oh the other hand, when the'air i* 
moistened and its moisture' In a%6¥e 
the freezing point the girdl* o i lea 1$ 
*sm* •;.- , . ; ^ : ' ,-„• -„,. ;,:„,^ ;';• 

itlndliness of true klndiiheM of splrX^jf 
rigjiti and ̂ aelittfi jnf othe,ra heriwffl 
ffro^jai^jwhethajr he be.rlch oriwor, 
% pcrofatalouial man or tt >1a1?oi'er, ibl 
•WaYe.tnr« ri*fat to .claim not by; any 
artlffdal aistiflctlbn but in.h> 5wn 

Ington 1%it. 

Aimitpt o i |*tt|p Philippe's I40t%. 
. The outrage moat closely r«calj»jj, 

by the Madrid's crime' fa FieacM'!» *t» 
tempt to assassinate Lotus Philippe, 
in July, 1835, aa the king rodealoni 
the lines of the National guard fn 
the Boulevard du Temple1, saya a 
London writer. There came a crash 
al!~a~ru8fc~oTT^ 
Ippn'a arm was grazed; his oorgff trai 
shot in the neck Marshal Mortier 
fell dead, and about thirteen apwt 
people were killed and thirty wound
ed. Fjteschi had taken the uppe.t* 
floors of a house several weeks be
fore, and there rigged up an oaken 
frame, 4 feet by 3 feet « toefnw, *»> 
ported on four posts of oak, and it-
aelf aopportlng twenty-five gun oa^ 
rals fixed in grooves at various a% 
klea, ao a* to command an area, | f 
^ *"" DB4M» and 10 feet lit MMi 

h« flred the trial of powder 
W]MMmtr4® MnWmM 

.Jfasmk M«h tifted- -TTftff 
barrela had not bnrtt and- two ml«4»*i 

4BvarK>ok ttwa raWwt- - I 1-mm coyo>*i'*j» -wkmHJpl*«tt» ot'jr 
«twrr dog, c«rten aasallen irita * huafty, 
wolf-llk«|J(a#,Wit p^ln*B|«ira m* 
tin eacceMlneily --edd- «xawe|ii0tt?''^ 
«Ifencw it tfae animal would not con. 

ifc'asBf^ 

,. $$ wMi$ tM all unlBula 

• - . . . . ' - • - » » . * S | 

BcJ»n« hop** .Imjm^hk^ 

oaly la o*a^ <rf aaafcl' Vtt*,';«l-

-How Tia+t*a« r**t tfca-.li 

aaatirsV*!-

H i s JstsltfaVf] 
•wlfMl'tral 

••tTlltairwa t a * 

• % • tfe« 
whiiih aJuf hailL 

and ia a f*w day» t* ik#*k 

•l«Wrii* |(tifw' pwtjp i 
gold, aoakattiag taa ^ 

ha«d aa Irka tha oW.oaa M^ 
fr<m tne firat aXlamao 'h&f%h 
, palming it otf. On tha' w » 
sahib a* tht tr*a*yvof h t | '̂  

'•-'*"' '-\,: ' < .•n'«f'v'i'|,''1'ilil'J'''l''"'niir'''*''"ll""ll*'l<K„^ 

• • f-mig siu '̂ atetaa aa^^iL 

'. X r^ark»i(a^oa»*o<4i*'. ' 
of a a^lity #o»i>rtn«a- l r ' 
wwata »dw lltlar • • 

,T*'"*'-•'•••'"*• 

dol'n|;'%«rvtr«4|*t2|y 

JfcsT'.. ' 
fpaaea" 

nttotbabargaittJ 

.#*M»fl**^MlK. 

w«aurowd*fe lhartat 
of ,t*Wa Jlwa waa 
r>ount#r to <ha 4M 
»jtront of fatty 0* »to»|MM 
"»icki4 pf m*mhr w 
or#t«44iaad ^fttlaa I ... 
**r r«c#iy«4 a paniteat J< 
c4roum»UnjM#.*od #» 
tha prloa of th« gooda, with 

" • " - " " " * * & $ * . '(»" 

*p>e*» yet «ich i» oaa o f tha »«rl* 
•*u'tt^^liteJWiuI*)?,^i^<f»v - h If 
• fhe »wi(t«t oMAUtonlfcfwr «Nt 

ieqiila-ed to capture-lt,-*a* then Mas
ter <&ym<mtyWnib%wi$^^Miy*l$i 
or t»w>»tti)l» run at^«ce'lia«i« »Mfi^ 
.net t*e mte»of a fox M m mm*Z 

I'tiufife chut whefe-tWfiMBrt^^ 
inllsriit, itad the, hor*«a! *rc |s*t- td 
.the u-*rcoit ap *̂d, ^:u^n:s|ha..tracJt 
>Mowmni«, -^hen, that 1fr«mt**m 

im& 
* * « 

Spenser u»ea Intrann) „K . „..._ _, MwM 

c*hin,-* and Sfflitomfim 

mitt ^ t o i ' & cr»nt*# MAi 
feeiongw la it BonxethSlig *m 
one aljoge?' €3r si»me|fijtog m$m 
a, "tlfy&'iW 
waaife 

etfcaaes Inwreaae*. t 
laawjasdaa Wts- aaiesat;' 
^•^PfS^B/ WS^B^^PfflSi f T W mF^^r » W W w ^ f 

M: %'if. "A 
1 Hi 

-) ™* 

"i»(r%ttt*r 

i)Wti 

m 
• W 

mch Chay aa' 
Irrivaa _ 
n£-«bw a»ojrwrsBto«a*-: 
S i . •«-«•• Ptt^pal 
h*r hare a lsra*o 

a a pra«»rtona 
•Jot tbos prnt!«i^. 
i* shore Thjay. W* 
eather for It k> sal 

htfulders ar* 
the bottom ana. gfmX 
i^bmarins v«««aiti«^ 
den among tha roota aadTt 
' hich are lumpa^ tft^b«« 

m 4t sou* mwl.a; 
van afarahvtiii 

Mfr Ifliftpa SLiki 
: f i*4v -•-' 

r«s*t 

tfca-.li

